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Seasonal entry of cattle with a good trade throughout on all types of cattle

Top price £1130 from  J T Stanyer & Sons, Ty Gwyn

  23 month Charolais achieved £1130
  25 month Lim achieved £1110
  24  month British Blue achieved £1040
  23  month Lim achieved £1000
  25 month British Blue achieved £950

Top price £1175  from H L & EA Williams & Daughter

  19 month British Blue achieved £1175
  17 month Lim achieved £1070
 39 month British Blue achieved £820

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk



Exceptional trade on the Barren cows today with continental cows selling up to 194ppk,

More Barrens of all breeds required weekly

A 26 month Lim bull weighing 740kg achieved 194ppk
A 63 month British Blue cow weighing 770kg achieved 174ppk
A 110 month Lim cow weighing 810kg achieved 153ppk
A 35 month Lim cow weighing 550kg achieved 144ppk
A 32 month British Blue cow weighing 650kg achieved 142ppk
A 69 month British Blue cow weighing 500kg achieved 132ppk

A good entry of 673 store lambs today and a brisk trade had by all.Top price of the day went to
E A Sarmiento,Ellesmere Port £99.50 for a pen of Texel lambs

Suffolks to £71
Texels to £99.50
Charolais to £70
Mules to £65.50
Cheviot to £70

Averaging£64.38

More required weekly .Please contact Richard Lloyd to discuss or pre-register 07557230777

186 store ewes forward today with a hot trade on all types. Breeding ewes in demand with top
price of £170 for a pen of Beltex x ewes shown by A &CS Lloyd, Bryn Glas, Caersws.

Suffx Texel (2&3year old) to £150
Texel x (3 year old)to £144
Aberfield (full mouth) to £90
Suffolk x (4&5 year old) to £132
Lleyn (full mouth) to £114



Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Calves once again on fire,keen demand for all types. A video showing the selec-
tion of calves sold can be seen on our Facebook page

British Blue bull to £410
British Blue bull to £400
Small/young British Blues to £305
Small/young British Blues to £290
British Blue heifer to £360
Lim bull to £425
Lim bull to £400
Lim heifer to £380
Hereford bull to £265
Hereford heifer to £250
Aberdeen Angus bull to £265
Aberdeen Angus heifer to £215
Stabiliser bull to £190
Stabiliser heifer to £165
British Friesian bull to £165
British Blue bull (small) to £70

Thank you for your custom

Stirks
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Weanlings in short supply to think how good trade was last week.

3 month old Lim bull to £700
3 month old Lim bull to £630
15 month old Stabiliser bullock to £780
15 month old Charolais  heifer to £770
14 month old British Blue heifers to £730
4 month old British Blue bull to £465
4 month old Holstein Friesian bull to £170



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


